THE 3 YEAR PhD-to-MD CURRICULUM AT THE COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

CURRICULUM KEY
• BHD  The Body: In Health & In Disease
• CGA  Clinical Gross Anatomy
• Derm  Dermatology
• FCM  Foundations of Clinical Medicine
• MCY  Major Clinical Year
• MM  Molecular Mechanisms & Disease
• M&P  Mechanisms & Practice (intersessions during MCY)
• PsyM  Psychiatric Medicine
• tut  Tutorials portion of FCM which is separate from the rest of the class

NOTES
Major Clinical Year (MCY)
- 2 weeks of vacation during MCY - timing dependent on rotation schedule
- January 2015-May 2016, with interruptions for board prep, electives and residency interviewing

Board Prep
- Step 1 is taken after 1-2 clerkships plus 1 month of board prep;
  Step 2 CK and CS deadline is Dec 31 of third year

Differentiation & Integration (D&I)
- 3 senior electives are required including 1 subinternship elective
  Most are taken in July and August and the second March of D&I